
WHY TO ADOPT KATH! 
Hi, my name is Kayden and today I am going to talk to you about why 

you should adopt this wonderful dog named Katie. Katie is a six year 

old female German Shepherd cross. She is spayed so you don't have 

to worry about her having puppies and she is fully vaccinated, so that 

saves you a lot of money compared to doing all of that yourself. Here 

are just a few of the many reasons why you should bring Katie home 

with you today. 

Why should you adopt katie? You should adopt Katie because she 

has been in the shelter for a year and a half and it will be two years in 

August! Katie is a dog great for households without kids so if you are a 

couple without kids or don't want kids, you should adopt a furry 

companion and Katie is just the perfect choice. If you enjoy watching 

tv, so does katie! So you guys could watch tv together. And she also 

enjoys walks so if you enjoy exercise or need exercise Katie would 

help you get in shape and be healthy. And if you're single without kids 

and are lonely, get a pet! And that pet could be katie. 

Why she's a cuddly companion: Katie picks her favorite people so it 

might take a while for her to get used to you but once she does, I 

assure you she will be the best dog! She will be cuddly, loving, loyal 

and sweet. But who knows, maybe you and Katie just have a 

connection right away and that would mean she loves and trusts you! 

Katie is also a very smart dog who is a quick learner so that would 

also be less work for you. If you give Katie some time to trust you and 

get used to you, she will be the best dog you've ever had. If it's just 

your first dog she will be a great choice. 



If you want to cuddle something you should get Katie to snuggle her 

with her fur coat. She will keep you warm and cozy and it will make 

you and Katie feel safe which will add to Katie's comfort around you. If 

you want to take her on walks you might need to give her a muzzle 

just at first. Also Katie doesn't like cats so if you don't have a cat you 

should get Katie because it would benefit her more without a home 

with cats. She will be better with a home where she is the only pet 

then you can get another dog eventually when Katie feels comfortable. 

You could own a cuddly companion if you visit the Clarington Animal 

Shelter and give Katie a chance to win over your heart. She will be the 

best companion ever, if you just give her a chance, she will prove it to 

you. This concludes my reasons to adopt Katie so please adopt her. 

You could be a hero to Katie, so please consider adopting her. 
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